Lake County Council District Plan

Ideal Council District Size = 71,243

Total Range = 3.9% (-1.9% to +2.0%)

All incumbents remain in their current districts. Districts were drawn focusing on keeping townships and communities together in a single district. Deviations from this were due to incumbent addresses and population equality.

District (Incumbent): Population (Deviation) (% Deviation)

D1 (Hamm): 70,582 (-661) (-0.9%)
D2 (Menchaca): 71,294 (+51) (+0.07%)
D3 (Brown): 72,220 (+977) (+1.3%)
D4 (Dernulc): 69,894 (-1,349) (-1.9%)
D5 (Cid): 72,670 (+1,427) (+2.0%)
D6 (Bilski): 70,273 (-970) (-1.3%)
D7 (Jorgensen): 71,767 (+524) (+0.7%)
## Precinct List_Council Districts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Precincts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 4-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD MUNSTER PRECINCT 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTD CALUMET TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District 3

VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-03
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-08
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-10
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-16
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-18
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-20
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-22
VTD GARY PRECINCT 1-24
VTD GARY PRECINCT 4-14
VTD GARY PRECINCT 4-16
VTD GARY PRECINCT 4-22
VTD GARY PRECINCT 4-25
VTD GARY PRECINCT 4-28
VTD GARY PRECINCT 5-16
VTD GARY PRECINCT 5-19
VTD GARY PRECINCT 5-24NV
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-04
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-05
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-07
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-10
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-12
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-14
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-16
VTD GARY PRECINCT 6-20
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 02
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 03
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 04
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 05
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 07
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 09
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 10
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 11
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 12
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 15
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 16
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 19
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 20
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 21
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 22
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 23
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 24
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 27
VTD HOBART TOWNSHIP 05
VTD HOBART TOWNSHIP 08
VTD HOBART TOWNSHIP 09
VTD LAKE MICHIGAN NV
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 01
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 01A
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 02
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 05
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 05A
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 06
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 07
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 07A
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 08
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 08A
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 10
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 11
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 13
VTD LAKE STATION PRECINCT 14NV

District 4
VTD CENTER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD CENTER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 05
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 05
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 12
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 15
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 26
VTD DYER PRECINCT 01
VTD DYER PRECINCT 02
VTD DYER PRECINCT 03
VTD DYER PRECINCT 04
VTD DYER PRECINCT 05
VTD DYER PRECINCT 06
VTD DYER PRECINCT 07
VTD DYER PRECINCT 08
VTD DYER PRECINCT 09
VTD DYER PRECINCT 10
VTD DYER PRECINCT 11
VTD DYER PRECINCT 14
VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 26
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 02
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 04
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 06
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 07
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 09
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 13
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 14
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 15
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 16
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 17
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 18
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 19
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 20
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 24
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 26
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 27
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 33
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 01
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 02
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 03
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 04
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 06
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 07
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 09
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 11
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 13
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 14
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 15
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 18 (NV)
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 02
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 04
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 05
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 07
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 08
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 09

District 5
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 02
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 03
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 05
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 07
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 08
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 11
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 13
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 17
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 22
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 23
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 24
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 25
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 28
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 31
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 33
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 35
VTD EAST CHICAGO PRECINCT 36
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-01
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-03
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-05
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-07
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-08
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-10
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-12
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 1-16
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-03
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-05
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-06
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 2-11
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 3-16
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 5-15
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-01
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-04
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-05
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-07
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-08
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-09
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-10
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-12
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-13
VTD HAMMOND PRECINCT 6-15
VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 10
VTD HIGHLAND PRECINCT 16
VTD WHITING PRECINCT 01
VTD WHITING PRECINCT 03
VTD WHITING PRECINCT 04

District 6

VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 10
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 11
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 18
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 21
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 25
VTD GRIFFITH PRECINCT 07
VTD GRIFFITH PRECINCT 17
VTD GRIFFITH PRECINCT 18
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 06
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 25
VTD HOBART PRECINCT 29
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 01
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 02
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 03
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 04
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 05
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 07
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 08
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 09
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 10
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 11
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 12
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 13
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 15
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 16
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 18
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 19
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 21
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 22
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 23
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 28
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 29
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 30
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 32
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 33
VTD MERRILLVILLE PRECINCT 34
VTD ROSS TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 20
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 10
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 22
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 28
VTD SCHERERVILLE PRECINCT 32
VTD ST JOHN TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 03
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 02
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 05
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 06
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 07
County Lake IN

VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 08
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 09
VTD WINFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 10

VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 02
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 04
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 05
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 06
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 07
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 08
VTD CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 09
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 01
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 02
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 03
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 05
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 06
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 07
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 08
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 09
VTD CEDAR LAKE PRECINCT 10
VTD CENTER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 03
VTD CENTER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 04
VTD CENTER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 06
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 02
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 04
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 06
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 09
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 13
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 14
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 19
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 20
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 24
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 29
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 30
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 31
VTD CROWN POINT PRECINCT 32
VTD EAGLE CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD HANOVER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01
VTD HANOVER TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 02
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 05
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 08
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 12
VTD ST JOHN TOWN PRECINCT 16
VTD WEST CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 01A
VTD WEST CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 02
VTD WEST CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 03
VTD WEST CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 04
VTD WEST CREEK TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 06